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Bed & Breakfast
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Offers clean, comfortable accommodations in a
pleasant, old farmhouse and a home-cooked
breakfast in a smokefreeenvironment. Our 95
acres of fields, woods and wedands provide a
peacefully scenic respite before or after a busy day
of sightseeing. Located on Route 28, just
4 miles from Cooperstown.
Hosts: Frank and Martha^Wcnncr
Phone: (607) 547-5729

Located in the heart of Mormon
Country, the Garlock House is the
perfect choice for lunch or dinner
this summer.
Complete Lunch & Dinner Menus
Children's Menu Available

MYRTLE BEACH, SC

OCEANFRONT

EARLY DINNER SPECIALS
Served 4:80-6:30p.m. Tuesday-Thursday

CONDOMINIUM VACATIONS
Affordable
Rates
Free 40-Page Resort Guide
Select from over 6 5 0 private oceanfront and bcachside condominium villas in 27 unmatched locations. Golf
privileges and free tennis. Call TOLLFREE
800-845-0833,
or
write
Chicora Beach Holiday, P.O. Box 276,
Myrtle Beach, SC 2 9 5 7 8 .

Open For Lunch: Tues. - Fri. 11:30-8
Open For Dinner: Tues.-Thurs. 4:30-8
Friday & Saturday 5-9

4 0 1 East Main Street
Palmvra, New York
315-597-2400
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Everything you c o u l d
ever wont in summer
entertainment
is
waiting for you on
Highway 57 in Frog
Level, South Carolina.
From Uncle
Bob's
Winnebego to lipsmackin' catfish, you'll
>yjQ a g r a n d or time,
a t this filling station
a n d roadside diner.

ATTENTION 1991-92 SEASON SUBSCRIBERS: Receive priority seating
a n d discounted tickets to this high-octane musical blockbuster.
Order tickets today by calling:

(716)

232-$Z1/A!

G e V a Theatre, 75 Woodbury Boulevard, Rochester, NY

By Marie Pattison
Catholic News Service
WASHINGTON - A retired Army officer and his wife so enjoyed their vacation stays at retreat houses that they've
written a two-volume guide to help other
travelers combine a vacation with a personal jou rney of faith.
James and Victoria Hughes sold out a
modest 300-copy first printing of
Travelers' Guide to Overnight or Short
Stay at Religious Community Guest and
Retreat Houses Around the World, with
more orders coming as the second edition was at the printer.
The listings are as exhaustive as the
book's title: names, addresses and
phone numbers for more than 800 religious houses in Europe, more than 500
in North America and 70 in Oceania.
Hughes and his wife "did the grunt
work" of compiling the list, he said in a
recent telephone interview with Catholic
News Service from Freeport, Fla.
The Hugheses, who are Catholic,
didn't visit all the houses themselves, although they have stayed at three in Italy
and one in Connecticut.
To obtain an extensive and accurate a
list as possible, Hughes said, the project
started with a mailing to 300 religious
houses worldwide. More help came
from the U.S. papal pro-nuncio's office
in Washington; European Anglicans,
Presbyterians and Baptists; motherhouses; and bishops.
"It's grown like topsy from the beginning," said the 75-year-old Hughes,
who noted that all of the data has been
stored in a computer.
Vacationers who <use the book to
make reservations at religious houses —
Hughes advises writing or calling preferred spots as soon as vacation dates
and sites are known — are likely to sleep
in historic accommodations.
"The monastery in Pavia (Italy) goes
back to the 15th century. We visited a
convent in Italy; its chapel was built in
the seventh, eighth and ninth centuries," Hughes said. "In Italy, particularly,
all the history's in the church."
Seventy-five to 80 percent of the listings are of Catholic houses. "The Catholics have been in the retreat business
longer than any of the others," he said.
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• SPECIAL APPEARANCE JULY 6 •
1 lam-4pm
Emanuele Fontanini signing pieces,
discussing their nativity figurines.

"His old home in West Arlington is now an elegant bed and breakfast,...", BOSTON GLOBE

We feature SANTA COLLECTIBLES
by June McKenna, Duncan Royale,
Vaillancourt, and other
American craftspeople.
• SHOWCASE DEALER for

The Ira Allen House
Enjoy the experience of a relaxing stay at
our historic 200-year-old Inn. Make
yourself at home and sleep in rooms
furnished with antiques and patchwork
quilts. Awaken to the aroma of a
bountiful home cooked breakfast. Hike,
fish, swim, cycle, canoe or just take it easy
on our 12 acres bordering the Battenkill.
Rowland & Sally Bryant, your Hosts.
Historic Route 7A, Sunderland.Vermont.

(802) 362-2284.
6A

EDITORS' NQTE: The two-volume
guide can be obtained only by sending
$17.95 postpaid to Hugen Press, P.O.
Box 2286, Bloomfield, N.J. 07003. Information on religious houses can be
sent to the Hugheses in care of the publisher.

Christmas
Days

R.D.1, BOX 3550
ARLINGTON, VT 05250

(802) 375-9489

The Spirit of Christmas
Year-Round

Defining the distinction between guest
houses and retreat houses, Hughes saidj
guest houses are in "the bed and breakfast business," whereas retreat consider
their visitors as retreatants whom they
will accommodate for the length of their
stay.
Since some retreat houses may not
have listed themselves as such in the
book, Hughes advised, "Roll with thd
punch."
He said religious houses compare?
favorably to hotels that furnish "a simple
room, modest — frugal, I suppose yo^
might say — like Motel 6. At a guest
house you get a good room and three
meals for no more" than the cost of a
budget hotel.
The travelers' guide was the Hugh-!
eses' first book. "I've got to do something before I die," he joked. "As the
saying goes, you get old too quick and
smart too late."
He said he now wants to add informa-1
tion about religious houses in Africa,
Asia and South America to his current
listings.

Snow Village and Heritage Village
° Lizzie High* and Annalee DolU
Music Boxes • Nativity Sets • Ttee Tops
Unusual Ornaments, domestic and imported
Brassware and Gifts fot AH Seasons

s

Located on Historic Route 7A
between Manchester and Arlington, Vt.
Open Daily 9:30 am-5:30 pm
(802)362-2516 AmEi/Visa/MC/Djicover

Country"Ebganci
in a
'Btdand'Briakfast Inn
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Comfortable, Antique-fiUedfyoms
Country "Breakfasts
Mountain "Views
On the 'BalttnfsjfL'Hseer
Just south of Manchester, lirmont
Hiitoric 7A, Box 2440V, Sunderland, Vi 0S2S0
S02/362-42V3
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